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Abstract: The uptake of innovative technologies and practices in agriculture aimed at the 23 
valorisation of natural resources can be scant in Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs). 24 
Integration of financial viability assessments with farmers and environmental evaluations can help 25 
to understand some aspects of low uptakes of innovations. Using the case study of Cocoa Pod Husk 26 
(CPH) valorisation in Indonesia, we provide insights on: (i) a choice modelling method to assess the 27 
economic viability of CPH valorisation and (ii) an agronomic trial assessing the consequences on 28 
soil quality of diverting CPH from its role as a natural fertilizer. The economic viability assessment 29 
suggested that farmers require higher levels of compensation than might be expected to collect or 30 
process CPH (a small proportion of farmers would undertake all processing activities for 117 GBP/t 31 
CPH). The agronomic trial concluded that CPH plays only a minor role in the maintenance of soil 32 
phosphorus, calcium and magnesium, but an important role for crop potassium. CPH removal 33 
would reduce the partial balances for carbon and nitrogen by 15.6 and 19.6%, respectively. Diversion 34 
of CPH from current practices should consider the long-term effects on soil quality, especially since 35 
it might create increased reliance on mineral fertilizers. 36 
Keywords: cocoa pod husk (CPH), valorisation; choice experiment; soil quality; soil carbon; soil 37 
nutrients 38 
 39 
1. Introduction 40 
Rural households in Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs) engage in a diverse set of 41 
income-generating activities in an attempt to diversify their income base, accumulate wealth, buffer 42 
the effects of shocks or break cycles of poverty [1む4]. However, income generation strategies are often 43 
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hindered by environmental threats and socio-economic factors that pose complex challenges 44 
associated with poverty and food security [5]. Innovative technologies and processes that are directed 45 
to the valorisation of raw and by-product or low-value materials can represent an opportunity to 46 
create environmentally sustainable opportunities for new income streams directed to poorer rural 47 
households and to create new markets [6,7]. 48 
Nonetheless, the uptake of technologies and alternative practices linked to innovative processes 49 
can be disappointingly low [8]. To prevent the costly implementation of unsuccessful valorisation 50 
projects due to poor uptake, there needs to be a prior assessment of the economic and environmental 51 
viability of these initiatives. In this paper we provide an example of choice modelling methods to 52 
assessやtheやeconomicやviabilityやfromやtheやfarmers‒やviewpointやofやdiverting what is generally considered 53 
a low value by-product (cocoa pod husks (CPH)) to sale for income generation, alongside assessment 54 
of the implications for soil quality that result from diverting CPHs from their original return to the 55 
soil of cocoa farms. Timely financial viability assessments and environmental impact evaluations can 56 
help to understand some of the aspects of low uptake of improved technologies and could feed into 57 
aや broaderや costや benefitや analysis╆や Forや example╇や theや discreteや choiceや experimentや addressesや farmers‒や58 
willingness to accept innovative production processes and additional costs to modify their 59 
established practices linked to cocoa farming. Additionally, assessing the environmental impacts of 60 
by-product material valorisation examines unintended environmental damages and medium- and 61 
long-term threats to soil quality and farm productivity. 62 
CPH, generated when the cocoa beans are removed from the cocoa pods, is the main by-product 63 
of the cocoa harvest with the CPH constituting about 75% of the mass of whole cocoa pod fruit. As 64 
reviewed in Fei et al. (2018), after harvest, CPH is commonly recycled to soil on farm as fertilizer, 65 
although it is frequently removed to reduce the spread of diseases. It may be used for other relatively 66 
low value applications such as animal feed, starting material for soaps and preparation of activated 67 
carbon. However, alternative processing and valorisation of CPH may represent an unexplored 68 
income stream for cocoa producing farmers. CPH is rich in minerals (particularly K), fibre including 69 
lignin, cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin and antioxidants such as phenolic acids. There are 70 
interesting agrochemical valorisation potentials for CPH and its fractions that include their 71 
incorporation in food production. Such innovative applications to CPH allow the addition of fibre-72 
rich husk fractions into different food products (bakery, dairy, chocolate-based confectionary 73 
products) and can be potentially used to reduce sugar and fat content and increase fibre content of a 74 
large range of food products [9]. 75 
However, to supply CPH for new uses, farmers may need to modify part of their cocoa 76 
production processes and integrate alternative harvesting practices. These may generate extra costs, 77 
and modification in the allocation of labour and farm space that could compete with more valuable 78 
production of cocoa beans or other crops. Hence, farmers may demand compensation to adopt 79 
alternative practices directed to CPH valorisation. Understanding the type of practices that need to 80 
be introduced and assessing the adequate compensation levels are central to improve the technology 81 
uptake and its long-term financial viability [10]. 82 
At the same time, the large internal cycle of organic matter and nutrients within the field via 83 
decomposing crop residues and litter from both cocoa and shade trees [11,12] is a major influence on 84 
the maintenance of soil fertility for cocoa production. The retention of crop residues is a key in 85 
promoting physical, chemical, and biological attributes of soil health in agricultural systems for 86 
developing countries [13] and soil organic carbon (SOC) is a key indicator of soil quality and 87 
sustainability because it measures soil organic matter (SOM), which provides beneficial soil physical 88 
properties (e.g., aggregate stability, soil water retention) and the provision of plant-available 89 
nutrients. Most of the variability of nutrient content of the cocoa harvest can be attributed to 90 
differences in the nutrient content of the CPH rather than that of the beans [12]. Therefore, the 91 
diversion of CPH to other uses could result in significantやdepletionやofやtheやcrop‒sやnutrientやsupplyやandや92 
soil quality. Hence, assessing the balance between nutrient inputs and outputs is crucial to inform 93 
the long-term sustainability of cocoa and the need for fertilizer. Published data on the nutrient 94 
element composition of CPH are mostly from Africa and Latin America and quantitative information 95 
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on the contribution of CPH to the internal and external nutrient balances is scarce. Fontes et al. [14] 96 
found that Brazilian cocoa agroforestry systems varied greatly in nutrient cycling and internal 97 
balance, concluding that CPH was particularly relevant for P and K, and that further research is 98 
needed to develop nutritional balance systems integrating litter, fruits, and nutrient pathways. Our 99 
work addresses this need in the Indonesian situation and furthermore links the biophysical nutrient 100 
balance information with socioeconomic aspects of CPH management. 101 
Drawing on data collected in Indonesia we set out to empirically assess: (i) the financial 102 
feasibility of innovative processes directed to CPH by employing a discrete choice experiment and; 103 
(ii) the potential environmental impacts of the off-farm removal of CPH on soil properties and soil 104 
nutrient cycling. Our innovative approach speaks to the literatures contributing to an integrated and 105 
innovativeや ｠technologyや translationをや paradigmや 》ｱｰ『や usingや anや approachや thatや bridgesや biophysicalや106 
science and economics. 107 
2. Materials and Methods 108 
2.1. Economic Viability Assessment 109 
The financial feasibility of CPH valorisation andや farmers‒やwillingnessや toや adoptや theやproposedや110 
practices is explored by using Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE) and followed three stages: 111 
• Exploratory survey, designed and administered to a small sample of the farmers to provide an 112 
initial understanding of CPH practices in Sulawesi and informs the design of the DCE; 113 
• Focus Group Discussions to identify compensation levels to process CPH; 114 
• Design and deployment of DCE survey. 115 
2.1.1. Exploratory Survey 116 
The exploratory survey consisted of three sections: (i) farmer‒sやandやfarmやcharacteristics╉や〉ii《やcocoaや117 
production practices; (iii) CPH practices.1 The island of Sulawesi (circled in Error! Reference source 118 
not found.) represents the main area of Indonesia where cocoa is produced, mainly by smallholder 119 
farmers (about 90% of total production) (Johnston et al. 2004). Given the centrality of Sulawesi in the 120 
cocoa production, the pilot study and subsequently the DCE were deployed in this area. Sample 121 
selection and the identification of 56 respondents were supported by the International Coffee and 122 
Cocoa Research Institute (ICCRI), and interviews were conducted in four districts covering the four 123 
main areas of the island: Luwu (South Sulawesi) 15 farmers; Mamuju (West Sulawesi) 16 participants; 124 
Parigi Moutong (Central Sulawesi) 11; and Kolaka (Southeast Sulawesi) 10 farmers. 125 
57% of farmers reported that CPH went unused, 34% dispose of CPH mainly as fertilizer and 126 
8% as animal feed and fertilizer combined (8%). However, it was not clear if farmers that did not use 127 
CPH were leaving it on the field. Only 4% of farmers sold a proportion of CPH in the preceding year. 128 
When used as animal feed, CPH processing is minimal (sometimes involving chopping and drying). 129 
Whenやusedやasやcompostやorやmulch╇やtheやprocessingやincludesや｠roughをやchopping╇やand CPH is left in the 130 
fields to decay and recycle nutrients into the soil. 131 
The survey indicates that the main processes that farmers would have to undertake in order to 132 
modify their current practices with regards to CPH and supply material for new uses, include 133 
collecting, chopping, drying and transporting. These four processing stages are used as attributes in 134 
the DCE. Farmers indicated their willingness to adopt alternative practices for the disposal of husks. 135 
Finally, while farmers are responsive to price incentives, considerations about obstacles to transport 136 
CPH and additional labour requirement were identified as main challenges in modifying current 137 
practices around CPH. 138 
2.1.2. Focus Group Discussions (FGD) 139 
 
1 Field-work and data collection for the pilot study was executed by ICCRI staff in May 2018 and interviewed 52 
farmers in the island of Sulawesi. Before deploying the survey, ICCRI tested the questionnaire on five farmers 
in East Java (in the area of Blitar). This exercise provided the platform to develop and finalize the pilot 
questionnaire. 
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The focus group discussion aimed at benchmarking the compensation levels that would be 140 
appropriate to use in the choice modelling method to assess the economic viability of CPH 141 
valorisation. The FGD consisted of two stages. The first stage was undertaken with five farmers in 142 
the area of Blitar (East Java) and five farmers in Lowu (South Sulawesi). The second stage involved 143 
interviews with experts at ICCRI, local partners in the project. Respondents were asked to 144 
individually provide both the lowest and highest levels of compensation they believed were 145 
necessary for them and other farmers in their village to collect, chop, dry and transport CPH.2 At the 146 
end of the FGD with the farmers, enumerators conducted a group exercise to reach a consensus on 147 
the lower and upper bound compensation level for each of the processing stage (Error! Reference 148 
source not found.). 149 
Table 1. Median lower and upper limit of the compensation demanded to collect, chop, dry and 150 
transport dry CPH (GBP/t). 151 
 Collect Chop Dry Transport 
 GBP/t 
Median Lower Limit 36.4 25.5 52.4 52.0 
Median Upper Limit 59.7 26.0 78.0 70.2 
Exchange rate used: GBP 1 (Great Britain Pound) = IDR 19231 (Indonesian Rupiah). Source: 152 
(https://www1.oanda.com). 153 
We report median values due to substantial variations in reported compensation levels. Drying 154 
is associated with the highest compensation level followed by transport and collection of CPH. 155 
Chopping is the activity that appears to require the lowest compensation. These trends are consistent 156 
for both upper and lower limits. 157 
2.1.3. Design and Deployment of DCE 158 
Field work was conducted in South and South East Sulawesi, Lampung (South Sumatra) and 159 
West Sumatra. 156 small and medium size cocoa farmers across four districts were interviewed 160 
(Error! Reference source not found.).3 161 
 162 
Figure 1. Locations of the districts of the Discrete Choice Experiment in Sulawesi and Sumatra 163 
(Indonesia) with numbers of participating farmers indicated for each district. 164 
The pilot survey and discussion with ICCRI experts helped determine the list of attributes for 165 
the DCE. The information collected during the focus group discussion was used to define the prices 166 
attached to the attributes in each set of cards. The cards were used to assess the compensation needed 167 
 
2 Farmers were asked to identify the transportation cost required to transport CPH for 15 km. Compensation 
levels were asked per kg of wet CPH or wet-equivalent CPH.   
3 The project followed the ethical procedure detailed by the partner institution (ICCRI). All eligible farmers were 
informed of the purpose of the study and their right to refuse participation. Interviews were performed after 
receipt of written consent from the participants. At the end of the interview respondents were remunerated with 
a small amount of cash to thank them for their time. 
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to accept new/additional processing practices connected with supplying CPH for new uses. We 168 
identified six options that include one or more identified attributes: 169 
a) Collect 170 
b) Collect and Transport 171 
c) Collect and Chop 172 
d) Collect, Chop and Transport 173 
e) Collect, Chop and Dry 174 
f) Collect, Chop, Dry and Transport 175 
Compensation levels are expressed in wet-equivalent CPH, using the conversion factor of 0.22.4 176 
The attributes and prices generated 192 alternatives. Each participant was presented with 32 choice 177 
cards, each showing six options of CPH combination of attributes and their compensation level. An 178 
opt-out question was included. Details on the design of the econometric estimation are provided in 179 
Appendix A. After being informed of the purpose of the exercise, farmers were asked to select one 180 
preferred compensation level attributed to one option on each card. Each choice option was 181 
accompanied by a standardized script, which was read by the interviewer. Sample DCE cards are 182 
shown in S1 and Error! Reference source not found. in the Supplementary Material. 183 
WeやconductedやaやshortやsurveyやfollowingやtheやDCEやmodule╇やaskingやfarmers‒やinformationやofやfarmや184 
characteristics, cocoa production, labour availability (family and employed), CPH current practices 185 
(fertilizer and feed), and household demographics. The survey and consent forms were developed in 186 
English and translated to Bahasa Indonesia. The surveys were piloted, revised, and administered by 187 
a team of five experienced interviewers. Interviews lasted 30む40 min and were conducted using 188 
electronic tablets (Lenovo Tab4 8) with SurveyCTO software (Dobility, Inc., Boston, United States of 189 
America).5 190 
2.2. Soil Quality Assessment 191 
2.2.1. Field Trial Design and Assessment Methods 192 
In order to evaluate the role of CPH in soil fertility maintenance, a programme of additional 193 
sampling and analysis was conducted over 15 months in one treatment of an established on-station 194 
trial of the Cocoa Research Station of MARS Inc, Tarengge, Sulawesi, Indonesia (l2°33‒ S; 120°47‒ E ; 195 
altitude ~12 m ASL). The trial was planted in February 2014 and aimed to be realistic of local on-farm 196 
conditions by including banana (Musa paradisiaca) and gliricidia (Gliricidia sepium) companion trees. 197 
Nearby trees, in particular two mature durian (Durio zibethinus) trees (thought to be >40 years old), 198 
that contributed to litter fall also remained undisturbed to maintain a realistic situation. The 199 
treatmentやmonitoredやprovidedやmineralやfertilizersやatやtheやcurrentやlocalや｠bestやpracticeをやannualやratesやofや200 
ｸｲ╇やｹｲ╇やｱｵｵ╇やｳｳｰやandやｱｱｵやkgのhaやofやN╇やP╇やK╇やCaやandやMgやrespectively╇やbasedやonやtheやsuppliers‒やanalyses╆や201 
There were three replicate plots and cocoa seedlings of MARS clone MCC02 were planted at a density 202 
of 1111 plants/ha. 203 
2.2.2. Harvesting and Sample Collection 204 
Cocoa pods are produced throughout the year and all ripe pods were harvested from all trees in 205 
each plot at intervals of two weeks and the number recorded. During the peak production seasons of 206 
JuneむJuly 2018 and OctoberむDecember, 2017 and 2018, a sample of 12 pods was taken per plot and 207 
split into beans and the remainder (CPH), the latter being chopped into small (<2cm) pieces. Beans 208 
and CPH were air dried and weighed. The biomass production at the other harvests was estimated 209 
from the number of pods harvested and the ratio of bean weight to CPH weight as established for 210 
 
4 The conversion factor was derived at ICCRI and described in Appendix B.   
5 Training on digital data collection and DCE surveys deployment was conducted between 28th and 30th of 
November 2018 at ICCRI headquarter (Jember, Indonesia), followed by a pilot survey collection in Blitar between 
3-7 of December 2018.  Data were collected over a period of 8 weeks (11th December 2018 to 31st January 2019), 
after the completion of the main cocoa harvest season. 
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the measured harvests. Trees were pruned in April, July and November 2018. Leaves and woody 211 
parts were collected separately, weights recorded and the woody parts were chopped into smaller 212 
pieces. Samples of each were air-dried for analysis and the rest returned to the plot. Falling leaf litter 213 
in each plot was collected in three square traps (each 0.5m2) per plot, which were shifted to different 214 
random positions every three months. Litter was collected every seven to 10 days, air-dried and 215 
combined into batches each representing one month finishing on the 14th of each month from 216 
November 2017 to December 2018. Samples collected in the June to October period were sorted by 217 
hand into that of cocoa origin and the rest, the latter mostly originating from the shade trees. 218 
2.2.3. Assessment of C and Nutrient Cycling in Soil 219 
Subsamples of each of the above materials were analysed for total C, N, P, K, Ca and Mg at 220 
University of Reading laboratories according to standard methods (Appendix C). A partial balance 221 
of external inputs and offtakes of the plots for each of these elements was calculated using elemental 222 
concentrations and dry matter yields, for a period of one year, from December 2017 to November 223 
2018. Data for losses via drainage water and gaseous emissions (e.g., CO2, CH4, NH3, N2O, NOx) and 224 
inputs via atmospheric deposition and biological nitrogen fixation were not available for this location. 225 
The offtakes were the sum of results for beans and CPH (when appropriate). Nutrient inputs via 226 
litter, prunings and CPH (when appropriate) were considered to be internally cycled. Therefore 227 
external nutrient inputs were fertilizer and the C inputs were litter, prunings and CPH (when 228 
appropriate), since C is derived from photosynthesis by crop and accompanying trees. 229 
3. Results 230 
3.1. Economic Viability Assessment 231 
Responses were elicited from 156 farmers using face-to-face interviews technique. Demographic 232 
characteristics of the respondents are summarized in Error! Reference source not found.. The mean 233 
age was 49 years and 61% of interviewed farmers were men. The household size was on average 4.45 234 
(with 3.36 adults and 1.09 children). The average landholding was 1.67 ha with 1.07 ha allocated to 235 
cocoa farming, and during the previous agricultural year, farmers had produced on average 336.5 kg 236 
of (dried) cocoa. Households are located almost 8 km away from the nearest product markets. 50% 237 
of farmers use CPH as fertilizers and only 16% use it for animal feed.  238 
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of households and farms. 239 
  Mean SD 
Age of respondents (years) 48.8 (11.87) 
Household size 4.45 (1.59) 
Number of adults (>15 years old) 3.36 (1.34) 
Number of children (<=15 years old) 1.09 (1.07) 
Total land holding (ha) 1.67 (1.67) 
Total size of cocoa farm (ha) 1.07 (0.96) 
Age of cocoa trees (years) 12.91 (7.63) 
Distance from nearest market (km) 7.63 (8.74) 
Cocoa beans produced last year (dry, 
kg) 
366.28 (472.72) 
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Percentage of:   
Male respondents 61%  
Farmers using CPH as fertilizer 50%  
Farmers using CPH as animal feed 16%  
Number of households 156   
Error! Reference source not found. reportsやtheやdistributionやofやfarmers‒やWillingnessやToや“cceptや240 
(WTA) compensation in order to perform the six sequences of activities required to supplying CPH 241 
for new uses. The options did not prompt farmers to think about soil nutrient losses (especially 242 
potassium) and to quantify additional compensation needed to replace them with fertilizer. Hence, 243 
we are not able to differentiate the compensation needed to purchase fertilizers from the attributes 244 
presented in the choice cards. Prices are reported in GBP/t of dry-equivalent CPH. Figure 2. Cocoa 245 
farmers Willingness-To-Accept alternative practices with CPH (GBP/t). 246 
 reports the mean, standard error of the mean, standard deviation and median of the 247 
compensations by for each individual activity. These figures illustrate that chopping requires on 248 
average the lowest compensation level, followed by collecting, transporting, and drying husks. 249 
 250 
Figure 2. Cocoa farmers Willingness-To-Accept alternative practices with CPH (GBP/t). 251 
Table 3. Willingness to accept compensation break-down (GBP/t). 252 
 Collect  Chop  Dry         Transport  
Mean     235.2   162.6 354.0 316.1 
SEM       7.1        7.5        9.6         10.1 
SD       88.9     93.8          120.3         125.7 
Median 103.9 50.3 553.5 268.3 
In general, a substantial proportion of farmers signalled a willingness to engage in activities such 253 
as collecting through to transporting CPH. However, only approximately 5% of farmers appear to be 254 
prepared to perform all the activities (collecting, chopping, drying and transporting) for a 255 
compensation level between 140む150 GBP/t of dry CPH, and most require a relatively higher 256 
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compensation level. Almost 50% of farmers are willing to undertake collection only of CPH for 257 
approximately 75む100 GBP/t of dry CPH. Collecting and transporting and collecting, chopping and 258 
transporting exhibit very similar compensation distributions, and 20% of farmers are willing to 259 
undertake these activities for approximately 100 GBP/t of dry CPH. 260 
While some farmers were willing to undertake activities for relatively smaller compensation 261 
levels, they were also the ones that tended to require substantial amounts for the same activities 262 
earlier in the sequence. This is indicative of the fact that once farmers decide there are only a set of 263 
activities they will engage with, they appear to exhibit considerable levels of inertia and low levels of 264 
responsiveness to monetary incentives to deviate from that decision. Farmers are likely to be inclined 265 
to prioritise cocoa bean production and exhibit a certain level of resistance to allocate resources (i.e., 266 
labour and farm space) to CPH management. 267 
In terms of types of farmers who were prepared to undertake these activities, there was very 268 
little explanatory power using revenue from CPH (closely related to size and level of production), 269 
labour and distance from the market as explanatory variables. Around 7% of variation in the WTA 270 
for collection and drying activities could be explained by these factors whereas for chopping only 271 
around 1.5% could be explained and 3% for transporting. In terms of statistical significance only 272 
revenue was significant for collection and transporting and distance for drying at a 10% level of 273 
significance. 274 
Indonesia is among the biggest cocoa producers (593,832 t in 2018; [15]) and provides the main 275 
source of income for over 1,400,000 smallholder farmers [16]. Because lower levels of compensation 276 
are demanded by 5% of interviewed farmers, CPH valorisation could potentially benefit about 70,000 277 
Indonesian cocoa farmers and their families willing to engage with all processing activities. Over time 278 
and with the development of infrastructures and processing systems that better integrate the 279 
valorisation of CPH into existing processes and value chains, the cost of processing CPH could 280 
gradually decrease. This could enable a larger share of farmers to take advantage of CPH sale and 281 
diversify their incomes. 282 
3.2. Soil Quality Assessment 283 
3.2.1. Crop Performance 284 
Pod, bean and CPH production varied greatly during the experimental period, in accordance 285 
with the two normal main cocoa harvest peaks in Sulawesi, around July and November (Error! 286 
Reference source not found.). The annual bean yield of 1292 kg/ha was high compared with typical 287 
current Indonesian yields of around 500む700 kg/ha [16], and approach the best yields (~2000 kg/ha) 288 
obtained in a recent on-farm trial in another area of south Sulawesi [17]. The annual dry biomass 289 
input to the soil was 8323 kg/ha, provided by CPH (1328 kg/ha), litter (4526 kg/ha) and prunings 290 
(2469 kg/ha). The variation in litter fall over the year suggested a tendency to increase over the 291 
duration of the experiment (Figure 3), although low litter fall in the May to July period may be 292 
associated with wetter weather at this time since cocoa litterfall is highest in dry weather. 293 
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Figure 3. Monthly CPH production (hatched column) and litter fall (open column) in the year 295 
November 2017 to December 2018, for periods ending on 14th of each month with error bars denoting 296 
± (SD). 297 
The annual C and nutrient contents for CPH were 504, 11, 1, 46, 7 and 4 kg/ha for C, N, P, K, Ca 298 
and Mg respectively (Error! Reference source not found.). Similar values are reported by Wood and 299 
Lass [18] for a bean yield of 1000 kg/ha. They amount to 15.6% (C), 6.2% (N), 1.1% (P), 18.0% (K), 1.5% 300 
(Ca) and 2.7% (Mg) of the above-ground inputs to the soil from external (i.e., photosynthate-C, 301 
biologically fixed-N, and fertilizer N, P, K, Ca and Mg) and internally recycled (N, P, K, Ca and Mg) 302 
sources, suggesting that CPH played an important role in the C and K cycles, but a lesser part in the 303 
cycles of the other nutrients. 304 
This trial was young (the study took place in its fourth year) compared to the mean tree age of 305 
12.9 years at the farms investigated (Error! Reference source not found.) and the typical lifespan for 306 
hybrid cocoa is 15む20 years [12]. However, for the purpose of nutrient balance assessment., it is 307 
concluded from the crop performance results that it is reasonably representative of a high-yielding 308 
cocoa crop in Sulawesi. 309 
Table 4. Partial annual plot-level balances (kg/ha) of C, N, P, K, Ca and Mg under the alternatives: 310 
Scenario 1 (CPH retained); Scenario 2 (CPH removed); and Scenario 3 (CPH removed and no 311 
fertilizer), with standard deviations for each element in the scenarios. 312 
Element Nutrient Cycle Component  Scenario 
 Litter Prunings Fertilizer CPH Bean   1 2 3 (SD) 
C 1791 935 0 504 n/a  3230 2726 2726 369 
N 58 26 82 11 27  56 45 む38 3.2 
P 4 3 92 1 6  86 85 む8 0.3 
K 21 35 155 46 14  141 94 む61 5.0 
Ca 75 27 330 7 1  328 322 む8 1.0 
Mg 18 10 115 4 4  111 107 む8 0.4 
3.2.2. Nutrient Cycling and Sustainability 313 
Shade trees play a significant role in nutrient cycling in addition to their agronomic value and 314 
in the period from May to October, 67, 63, 62, 43 and 44% of the N, P, K, Ca and Mg respectively in 315 
the litter came from the shade trees (Appendix C), showing their value for maintaining soil fertility. 316 
Given the presence of leguminous shade trees (i.e., Gliricidia sepium), a proportion of the shade litter 317 
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input of N was probably derived from biological fixation from the atmosphere and therefore 318 
represents an external (as opposed to internally-recycled) input to the system. 319 
The net balance of inputs minus offtakes provides an indicator of sustainability because 320 
continuous depletion of nutrients in the soil is not sustainable in the long term. Three scenarios were 321 
quantified: (1) CPH retained on the plot, as actually carried out, (2) CPH removed and (3) CPH 322 
removed and fertilizer application discontinued. Scenario 1 showed a surplus of C and nutrients 323 
(Error! Reference source not found.). Under scenario 2, the C and nutrient balances were reduced 324 
significantly (P<0.05) showing that CPH made a significant contribution to maintaining soil quality. 325 
Under scenario 3 the balances for the nutrients would be reduced highly significantly (P<0.001), 326 
becoming negative. 327 
The maintenance, turnover and potential accumulation of soil organic carbon is a function of the 328 
long-term balance between plant carbon inputs and losses, mainly via microbial respiration. CPH 329 
provided about 16% of the above-ground C input to soil, representing a reduced annual input of ~500 330 
kg/ha (equivalent to 50 g/m2) under the CPH removal scenarios (Error! Reference source not found.). 331 
The magnitude of the CPH-associated C input should be considered not only alongside the above 332 
ground inputs from litter and prunings but also alongside the likely significant C inputs to SOC from 333 
fine root turnover below-ground, which were not measured here but have been estimated to be ~140 334 
g/m2 and ~180 g/m2 annually in 10 year old cocoa systems in Central Sulawesi under natural or 335 
planted shade trees, respectively [19]. Whilst current evidence suggests that below-ground plant-336 
derived inputs might be most influential for building SOC [20], there is considerable uncertainty 337 
regarding the consequences of variation in both quantity and quality of above ground plant-derived 338 
inputs to soil for below-ground processes, as a result of the complexity of governing mechanisms and 339 
factors involved. However, a meta-analysis [21] has indicated that (sub-) tropical forest systems may 340 
be most sensitive to increases or decreases in above-ground inputs, with substantial alterations in the 341 
turnover and accumulation of SOC over relatively short time scales possible. Indeed, a study in 342 
primary tropical forest (Costa Rica) has shown that only two years after annual C inputs were 343 
reduced by 450 g/m2 by leaf litter removal, SOC concentrations were reduced by 26% [22]. In our CPH 344 
removal scenario, how the comparatively modest reduction (50 g/m2) in C input would affect SOC 345 
dynamics over the short and longer term requires further investigation. Data of Dawoe at al. [23] and 346 
Tondoh et al. [24] in West Africa emphasize that the initial conversion of forest to cocoa causes a 347 
decline in SOC due to perturbations in the balance between C input and output. If CPH was sold off-348 
site, the further perturbation caused by lost C input could be mitigated by addition of an alternative 349 
source of organic matter to prevent further decline in SOC and requires further investigation. 350 
CPH provided 6% of the N input to soil and the external balance showed a surplus in scenario 351 
1, the current practice (Error! Reference source not found.). There are several uncertainties in this N 352 
balance. Substantial losses of N from soil via leaching in drainage water are possible in humid 353 
climatesやandやnotやaccountedやforやhere╆やHowever╇やtheやdeeperやrootsやofやmanyやshadeやtreesやprovideやaや｠safetyや354 
netをやtoやcaptureやsolubleやnutrientsやand recycle them to the soil via plant uptake and litter, so Hartemink 355 
[11] concluded that leaching under cocoa might be between ｠very smallを and 22 kg/ha annually, 356 
based on measurements in Latin America. Based on other research in cocoa agroforestry in Central 357 
Sulawasi [25], relatively small N losses via gaseous emissions (e.g.,  3 kg N as N2O/ha annually) are 358 
also likely. Based on estimates from cocoa systems in Malaysia, Central & South America and Africa, 359 
annual deposition of N in rainfall may add a further 5 to 12 kg/ha [11], although some records suggest 360 
that specific N deposition rates in Sulawesi maybe be lower at 1.4 to 2.7 kg/ha [26]. As already 361 
mentioned, we also did not quantify the contribution of biologically fixed N as an external input to 362 
the system. However, based on our partial N budget, results overall suggest that offtake of N via 363 
CPH would not cause a major shortfall in the N supply if fertilization is maintained at current levels. 364 
But without fertilizer, CPH would be an important N source because of the negative balance. 365 
Leaching losses also affect K and might be up to 17 kg/ha (Hartemink 2005) per year. CPH was 366 
the largest single non-fertilizer source of K (Error! Reference source not found.). If CPH was removed 367 
from the land, the K supply to soil would be reduced by 18%. Without CPH and mineral fertilizer, 368 
there would be a substantial deficit in K, further increased by leaching losses: CPH plays a significant 369 
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role in the maintenance of K fertility. The impact of CPH removal on nutrient balances would be quite 370 
small for P, Ca and Mg, accounting for 1.1, 1.5 and 2.7% respectively of the internal nutrient cycles. 371 
4. Discussion and Conclusions 372 
Valorisation of farm by-products or (seemingly) non-utilized agricultural material is often 373 
viewed an attractive option to diversify income or generate revenue among poorer farmers in LMICs. 374 
However╇やfailingやtoやconsiderやtheやeconomicやviabilityやfromやtheやsmallholders‒やviewpointやandやassessやtheや375 
environmental effects of such strategies, represents a considerable obstacle for the overall uptake and 376 
long-term sustainability of such interventions. In addition, unintended (or ill planned) impacts on 377 
soil quality can hinder agricultural productivity, damage the main resource for livelihood (the soil) 378 
of poorer farmers and reverse the original positive intent of the intervention. 379 
In this paper the assessment of residue material valorisation was undertaken with regards to 380 
alternative uses of CPH directed to the agri-food industry. The paper provides insights into the 381 
evaluation process on two fronts: (i) choice modelling methods to assess the economic viability of 382 
supplying CPH for new uses; and (ii) impacts on soil quality caused by diverting CPH from its role 383 
of organic fertilizer. 384 
The economic viability assessment concludes that farmers require higher than expected levels of 385 
compensation to supply CPH for new uses. Such prices are comparatively high for a material that 386 
could be considered low value or unused. Based on the findings from the exploratory survey, this 387 
can signal that to adapt current practices, farmers require additional resources to adjust labour 388 
constraints and compensate farm space originally allocated to cocoa bean production. We assessed 389 
that approximately 5% of farmers are in the position to supply CPH for new uses at a starting 390 
compensation level of 150 GBP/t. Given the large population of smallholder cocoa producers in 391 
Indonesia, a significant number of farmers could take part to the CPH valorisation process and 392 
supply husks for new uses. Over time these numbers can grow further. Adoption and diffusion of 393 
agricultural technologies comprehend a certain degree of complexity in the decisions taken by small-394 
scale farmers. To a certain extent, the complexity lies in the lack of certainty with relation to the 395 
benefits of such technologies before they are adopted [27]. Improvements in infrastructures and 396 
integration of processes directed to CPH alternative uses in existing food value chains can address 397 
suchやuncertainties╇やmaximiseや farmers‒や financialやbenefits╆や“dditionalや labourやcostsやbarriersや could be 398 
addressed thanks to better integrated production systems and more competitive compensations. 399 
Reviews of cocoa fertilization show that recommended nutrient application rates vary more than 400 
10-fold [12]. The amounts of fertilizer used here were high in relation to the crop requirement since 401 
there appears to be a surplus of most nutrients. The partial nutrient balances indicated large surpluses 402 
of OM and macronutrient accumulation (Error! Reference source not found.), so diversion of CPH 403 
to alternative uses is not expected to cause nutrient deficiencies in the short term. CPH played only a 404 
minor role in the maintenance of soil P, Ca and Mg, but CPH diversion would reduce the plot-level 405 
partial balances for C, N and K by 15.6, 19.6 and 32.6% respectively. These significant losses could be 406 
important if continued for several years. K is the nutrient most susceptible to deficiency and complete 407 
replacement of the 46 kg/ha from CPH (Error! Reference source not found.) by KCl fertilizer would 408 
cost IDR 578,080 (GBP 30) per year at the current price. 409 
C input from diverted CPH could be replaced, if there was an appropriate alternative organic 410 
amendment available. In our Sulawesi setting, there is a locally available commercial organic 411 
fertiliser╇や 】Petroganik‒╆ Direct replacement of 504 kg/ha of CPH-derived C (calculated from Error! 412 
Reference source not found.) would require the application of 3359 kg/ha Petroganik (taking into 413 
account the C content of the organic fertiliser) costing IDR 9,238,184 (GBP 480). This would also 414 
provide 34 kg N and 27 kg K, adding 309% of the N and 59% of the K lost in diverted CPH. Hence, 415 
any decision to divert CPH from its conventional use should take into account the long term effects 416 
on soil quality, since it may create increased reliance on purchased inputs. However, it may be 417 
acceptable to reduce the currently recommended fertilizer application rates in the light of the 418 
apparent balance surpluses and possible consequent environmental pollution by excess nutrients in 419 
drainage waters. 420 
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The nutrient cycling study suggested possible further environmental constraints on the 421 
economics of CPH valorisation as experienced by farmers. CPH production varied widely across the 422 
year (Figure 3). Despite the willingness of some farmers to process CPH for sale, the seasonality of 423 
the work could impose labour constraints on its practicality. The subsidiary investigation of the role 424 
of nutrient cycling via shade and companion trees (Appendix C) showed that shade trees (including 425 
in this case deposition from nearby large trees) have a significant role in nutrient cycling in cocoa 426 
production. In addition to these beneficial effects on soil fertility, accompanying trees in cocoa 427 
systems normally provide significant economic benefits in terms of fruit and otherやproducts╆やFarmers‒や428 
locations and choice of accompanying trees may have location-specific influences on the recycling of 429 
CPH for valorisation. 430 
Considerations of the financial viability and environmental impact are central to address the low 431 
uptake of improved technology. Challenges to adopt innovation by end-users (such as unrecognised 432 
problems for farmers) may be linked to the strategies adopted in the process of technology 433 
development, where top-downや｠solutionsをやareやimplementedやwithoutやaやcomprehensive involvement 434 
of all actors or without performing economic and environmental assessments [28む30]. Holistic 435 
approaches to technological development that focus on integrating different actors and consider 436 
national resources, and that evolve within broader agricultural development strategies, are in a better 437 
position to address the complex and unbounded sustainability issues facing agriculture today [31]. 438 
The results of our study indicate that technological interventions, and by-product material 439 
valorisation in particular, can benefit from the involvement of multi-disciplinary teams and 440 
engagement with farmers from the onset of the development of innovative farming approaches. This 441 
allows to assess whether the technologies or innovative approaches meet existing needs and 442 
preferences of the end-users as well as assessing environmental impacts and effects on soil quality. 443 
Such integrated, participatory, and interdisciplinary practices have the potential to enhance adoption, 444 
ensure the sustainability of these innovative technologies and ultimately result in alternative income 445 
streams for rural households. 446 
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Appendix A 464 
The design for this experiment contained the same options (a. Collect, b. Collect and Transport, 465 
c. Collect and Chop, d. Collect, Chop and Transport, e. Collect, Chop and Dry, f. Collect, Chop, Dry 466 
and Transport) with only variation in price across these options. The price levels were constructed 467 
from the initial open ended survey of farmers and experts ranging fromやｱのｳやofや theやmedianや｠entryや468 
levelをやpriceや 〉theやpriceや theseや respondentsや feltや thatやsomeや farmersやwouldやaccept《やexpressedやbyや theseや469 
respondentsやtoやthreeやtimesやtheや｠majorityやlevelをやpriceや〉theやpriceやtheseやrespondentsやexpressedやtheやmostや470 
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farmers would accept). The construction of the 32 choice options was then made using a D-optimal 471 
design (which should maximise the efficiency of the estimates) under weak prior assumptions about 472 
the disutility of the farmer tasks and positive utility for payment. 473 
For estimation weやemployedやaや｠MixedやLogitをやspecification╆やThisやassumesやthatやeachやpersonやhasやaや474 
utility function that can be expressed as a linear function of the attributes of delivered to respondents 475 
(the farmers) where the attributes are the services performed by farmers along with the payment for 476 
performing that service. 477 
Formally, we assume that a person j (j=1....,J) obtains utility U_ijs from choice i from a set of 478 
alternatives (i=1.....,I) within task set s (s=1,....,S). The utility function is then specified as: 479 戟沈珍鎚 噺  紘珍盤喧沈珍鎚 伐 紅珍嫗捲沈珍鎚匪 髪 綱沈珍鎚 噺 撃沈珍鎚 髪 綱沈珍鎚 (A1) 
whereや むijsや isや theや unobservedや randomや errorや whichや isや assumedや toや beや extremeや valueや 〉Gumbel《や480 
distributed, xijs is a vector of observed variables (the choice attributes) given to farmers, and p_ijs is 481 
the payment offered to each farmer to compensate them for delivering these services. Under this 482 
specification the probability of respondent j choosing the ith option within set s is: 483 
Prob(i|j, s) = exp(撃件倹嫌《のや┣件 exp(撃件倹嫌) (A2) 
The likelihood function for estimation is then expressed as the product of these probabilities 484 
overやallやchoicesやandやindividuals╆やGivenやthisやspecificationやぽjやrepresentsやtheやvectorやofや｠willingness-to-485 
acceptをやforやeachやindividualやfarmerやandやisやassumedやvaryやwithinやtheやpopulationやwithやdensityやf〉まいj╇ぽjふゃ《や486 
whereやゃやare the parameters that govern the distribution for the population. This form (equation 1) is 487 
knownやasやaや｠willingness-to-acceptやspaceをやrepresentationやbecauseやtheやparametersやwithinやぽjやrepresentや488 
a ratio of the marginal disutility for performing a given service over the marginal utility of the 489 
payment, and these are estimated directly rather than being recovered ex-post from a linear in 490 
parametersやspecification╆やTheやvalueやforやeachやまいj andやぽjやwereやrecoveredやusingやaや”ayesianやapproachやtoや491 
estimation which places prior distributions of the parameters by specifying the nature of f〉まいj╇ぽjふゃ《や492 
along with the a priori distributionやforやゃ╆やTheやdistributionsやforやまいj andやぽjやwereやspecifiedやasやnormalや493 
distributions truncated at zero so that all values were positive. The priors for the means of these 494 
variables were normal and the variances were gamma. These priors were set so as to allow relatively 495 
diffuse estimates and estimated using Hamiltonian MCMC using the program STAN. The 496 
documentation for STAN can be found https://mc-stan.org/ which also contains further detail about 497 
Hamiltonian MCMC. We experimented with a variety of priors. The estimates produced in the paper 498 
were for relatively conservative priors in terms of producing conservative (i.e., lower) estimates 499 
willingness-to-accept. Thus, more diffuse priors lead to slightly larger levels of willingness-to-accept 500 
estimates than those produced in the paper. 501 
Appendix B 502 
To determine the wet-dry conversion factor that is needed for economic viability assessment, 503 
CPH (1kg) was dried on a cement base in sunshine over a period of seven days at ICCRI Jember in 504 
October 2018. The factors for consecutive days were 0.656 (Day 2), 0.499 (Day 3), 0.343 (Day 4), 0.314 505 
(Day 5), 0.225 (Day 6) and 0.212 (Day 7). Comparable factors for clone MCC02 at MARS Tarengge 506 
were 0.168, 0.161, 0.169 for harvests in November 2017, June 2018 and November 2018 respectively. 507 
It is recognised that the value will vary according to the condition of the crop at harvest, the cocoa 508 
variety used and the conditions of the drying process: a conversion factor of 0.22 was used in the 509 
economic viability assessment 510 
 511 
Appendix C 512 
Nutrient Cycling Materials and Methods 513 
At the Tarengge site, the mean annual rainfall from 2012 to 2018 was 2798 mm, normally well 514 
distributed over the year. In the year November 2017 to October 2018 it was 3051mm, with a peak in 515 
June 2017 (424mm). The soil is a silt loam classified as Typic Dystrandept with pH (water) 5.02, 4.09% 516 
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SOM (loss on ignition), 1.53% total C, 0.169% total N and 13 mg/kg of extractable P (Mehlich III 517 
method) averaged over all plots and sampled at October 2017. Theやmineralやfertilizersやwereやappliedや518 
inやfourやportionsやperやyear╇やusingやaやlocalやphosphateやrock╇やdolomite╇や｠Nitraborをや〉calciumやnitrateやwithや519 
additionalや”《やandやKCl╆やTheやannualやapplicationsやper tree were: Rock phosphate (680g), CaNO3 (480g 520 
asや｠Nitraborを《╇やKClや〉ｲｸｰg《やandやdolomiticやlimeや〉ｶｸｰg《╆ 521 
Cocoa pods were harvested every two weeks and to simplify assessment of yields, this is done 522 
routinely by counts of the number of pods. For this work, the harvested pods were also weighed for 523 
three consecutive harvesting occasions during the peak production seasons of JuneむJuly 2018 and 524 
OctoberむDecember, 2017 and 2018. A sample of 12 pods was taken, split into beans and the remainder 525 
(CPH), and CPH chopped into small (<2cm) pieces. All plant samples were air-dried at Tarengge 526 
under freely circulating air at ambient temperature until touch-dry. To estimate the bean and CPH 527 
production for the other harvests, the pods count was used in conjunction with the weight of dry 528 
bean and CPH per pod for the sampled pods. The proportion of the annual dry matter total harvest 529 
(from December 2017 to November 2018) accounted for by the actual measurements made in 530 
sampling periods was 48% and 59% for beans and CPH respectively. Litter and prunings samples 531 
were collected as described in Methods of the main section. There were few significant differences 532 
between months in nutrient concentrations, so appropriate mean values were used to estimate 533 
nutrients in litter, when necessary. 534 
The air dried samples were analysed at the University of Reading, where most were further 535 
dried at 70 C for 48 h and milled to pass 0.5 mm. Because of their high fat content, raw beans cannot 536 
be reduced to a powder by conventional mills, so they were first broken by hand in a ceramic pestle 537 
and mortar to pass 4mm sieve, then further reduced in a blender (Waring 8010EB, with 250 mL 538 
container). Total C and N were determined by a combustion analyser (Thermo Flash 2000). The total 539 
concentrations of Ca, K, Mg and P were determined by dissolution in nitric acid followed by 540 
inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer PE7300). 541 
The peak of pod production in the October−November harvest season was later in 2018 than 542 
2017 (Fig 3.) and this means that any period of exactly 12 months might underestimate the typical 543 
total harvest. Data recording and sampling met with difficulties regarding quality at the start of the 544 
2017 sampling season. Therefore, to construct annual nutrient balances, the estimates of production 545 
were based on the year 29 November 2017 to 28 November 2018. This is a little different from 546 
November 2017 to November 2018 used for litter, but the annual litter fall was not greatly altered by 547 
the particular 12 month period assessed. 548 
Litter Contributions by Cocoa and Shade Trees 549 
Litter fall varied by a factor of up to three between months (Figure 3), although not in any clear 550 
association with weather variations. Cocoa litter is shed more in dry seasons, eg. in Ghana where 551 
several months each year experience <50mm rainfall (Dawoe et al., 2010). However, in our 552 
experimental period, no calendar month received <110mm and 12 of the 16 received >220mm, and no 553 
period without rain lasted over 13 days, so water was never deficient. 554 
The total annual litter dry matter (3.9 t/ha) is low relative to typical litter fall in shaded cocoa, 555 
usually between 5 and 10 t/ha (Dawoe et al., 2010; Fontes et al., 2014; Hartemink 2005). It was noted 556 
that there appears to be an upward trend over the 14 months period of measurement (Figure 3). The 557 
increase in litter fall suggests that litter production was still limited by the young age of this trial and 558 
might become even more important in a more mature plantation. 559 
Table C1. C and nutrients (kg/ha) added to soil via CPH and litter from cocoa and shade trees, 560 
between mid-May and mid-October 2018. 561 
  C N  P K Ca Mg 
Cocoa litter 332 9.60 0.78 3.88 18.28 4.27 
Shade litter 505 19.88 1.33 6.35 13.80 3.42 
CPH 301 6.71 0.69 28.46 4.09 2.46 
(SD) 160 5.6 0.32 3.55 4.67 1.17 
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Much cocoa is grown with shade trees. Their litter adds to the internal nutrient cycle and the 562 
annual dry matter contribution may be around 2む3 t/ha (Aranguren et al., 1982; Fontes et al., 2014), 563 
constituting 13 to 60% of the total litter. Here, shade trees provided 58% of the total dry litter mass in 564 
the five months from mid-May to mid-October 2018. 60, 67, 63, 62, 43 and 45% of the C, N, P, K, Ca 565 
and Mg respectively in the litter came from the shade trees ( 566 
), showing their value for maintaining soil fertility. The contributions of cocoa and shade litter 567 
were approximately equal, being not significantly different for any nutrient. Over the whole year, 568 
CPH provided the majority of the recycled K, but significantly less Ca than either litter. The mean N 569 
concentration of litter was significantly (P<0.001) higher for shade (1.83%) compared to cocoa (1.19%). 570 
The former will in part be because N-fixing trees (Glyricidia) were the majority of the planted shade 571 
trees. The role of shade trees in the nutrient cycling of cocoa production deserves further 572 
investigation. 573 
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